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Purpose of the DCM

❍The current system uses media, location, facility, 

and radionuclide specific concentration-based 

investigation and action levels

❍Now, instead of comparing sample results to 

thousands of individual concentration limits, we 

are proposing to relate them to total effective 

dose

❍The advantage of total effective dose is that it 

relates directly to regulatory standards



Overview of the current system

❍Concentration-based investigation levels (ILs) 

and action levels (ALs) with analytical decision 

levels

✦Media specific → air, soil, water

✦Radionuclide specific → U-238, H-3, etc.

✦Disposal facility specific → FWF, CWF

✦Location specific → groundwater, soil



Current System Continued

❍End result of the current system: thousands of 

individual IL and AL values that need to be 

managed and evaluated routinely to demonstrate 

compliance

❍Exceedances under the current system trigger 

comparisons to additional isotopic ILs per 

sample

❍Bottom line: current system is cumbersome,  

costly, and difficult to manage



Dose Compliance Methodology

❍Step 1: Screening and comparison to 

background

✦Gross alpha/beta, detection of specific isotopes, and 

isotopic ratios

✦Isotopic analysis only for gross alpha and beta statistically 

above background

❍Step 2: Compute and compare to background 

dose

✦Test for statistical significance above background dose

❍Step 3: Comparison to dose-based ILs and ALs

✦Below? Notify, investigate, document

✦Above? Take appropriate action



Proposed Dose-Based ILs and ALs

❍Continuous Routine Monitoring, Air

✦IL of 0.025 mSv annual dose

✦AL of 0.05 mSv annual dose

❍Continuous Routine Monitoring, Soil

✦IL of 0.04 mSv annual dose

✦AL of 0.075 mSv annual dose

❍Annual All-Pathways Dose

✦IL of 0.08 mSv

✦AL of 0.125 mSv

❍All doses calculated with an approved exposure 

scenario for an individual residing at the 

monitoring location both onsite and on perimeter
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DCM Implementation in RACER

❍RACER: Risk Analysis, Communication, 

Evaluation, and Reduction

❍Developed by RAC to convert environmental data 

directly to human health risk to facilitate and 

enhance decision making and communication 

about risks from chemicals and radionuclides in 

the environment





















Example Summary

❍Jan-Dec 2016 air and soil data examined

❍Alpha/beta screening identified 21 instances 

where result was statistically greater than 

screening level

✦6 soil measurements

✦15 air measurements

❍Looking only at air, there were 2 positive 

detections, one for H-3 and one for I-129

✦H-3 detection below screening value

✦I-129 was positive detection

❍All doses below ILs and ALs











Evaluation and Benefits

❍The proposed system identified all potential issues and 

resulted in significantly fewer false positives than the 

current system

❍Proposed system is streamlined, simple, transparent, 

timely, and cost effective

✦Screening eliminates unnecessary isotopic analyses and 

identifies only exceedances that are statistically above 

background

✦Any exceedances in routine sampling results are identified 

automatically and evaluated on the basis of dose

✦Groundwater focuses on early detections of mobile 

radionuclides (e.g. Tc-99, H-3)

✦Provides doses for annual environmental report



Evaluation and Benefits Continued

❍Cloud-based system allows WCS to access their 

data securely from anywhere at any time

❍Automated email notifications increase 

transparency and allow review of facility 

operations on a continuous basis

❍The regulator (TCEQ) can access the system 

securely to review reports and data



RACER Security

❍RAC values data security:

o System security assurance

o Redundancy and backup

o User privilege management

o SSAE-16 Certification

o Secure Socket Layer (SSL) 

128/256-bit encryption



Questions?


